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1 eat. Sir. jaera tsaly.
door. K*1 started In surprise, bat, re- 
eollectleg himself, muttered :

• Il le Kata Heath. She wm to hare 
taken a lemon nt title time, bat I bad 
hoped eotnethieg would keep tier 
ewey. It would be better I* her—I 
hope whet I suspect le not true. Come 
tel ' he called eut. almost saragely.
‘ Kate-Heath catered. She gare a 
Sitting glance at Karl, walked to the

Ho, I east Bay that I do. pmlcmInga wild Irensy ef wood* Karl,Week ah* week of the dreary wle- Ds* Sir,—I Sad thewho bed rima to his fast, granpetl the yoa am Kul Zikoff. musicaad Karl Zikog still went
talking pretty good Bog-edge of the piano so tightly that ersry.1-__..f 1-1___1 —!___-t I_-k. ........ Seimthe dull routine of ble life ns n buow you, nod you maydrop of blood Wae forced back from bis 

fingers. An apkful look wns on his fkoe, 
for be .wa^fetsrd with the conviction 
Ibe reaftwKiuii^he shrank from. In n 
last despairing effort to main tain bis 
assumai character, be asked:

• Vy do you tell me of dis, young 
lady?'

‘ Because.’ she said, slowly, and m if 
nfraid to proceed. 4 Because,—speak-
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brae the! ku rawwritten la Uontu, urging unfamiliar, hat upon my ward I cannot 
place yoa. However, Mr. Zikoff, or 
whoever yoa are, you era talking too 
much, | ut i tool to alt here end 
allow you to do It. Toe most he quiet.' 

■ Ha aot aatil I hare told yea ell. It

■taaem, aad haietfam taakwdthrbar chagrin aad auger, expom fait WATSON’S DRUG STOREaad uurl^ Mas that Mr Stark was 
shrewd, discreet, aad sere (although ol

Kate.' be said, *du aot be hasty ia‘ deliberately.
* * You are not well,’ she exclaimed, 
1 with a flush on her cheeks and an 
r expression of anxious interest.
P ' 4 • Tea, I am,* be replied, shortly.
1 * Oh, but I am sore yon are not.
h Your fane is flushed and your eyes look
* feverish.'

• Never mind my eyes.’ he replied, 
1 going to the piano and opening her 
1 huuk. ‘This is year lessen, I believe.'

* She looked chagrined and hurt, but 
4 proceeded to pUf at this very decflled 

‘ bint. She secretly took notice of one 
' thing, however. Karl's few wnfds 

were spoken la good English, unim
paired by hie habitual German accent.

Pmtee.Bspt, sut. 1« 
Year §yrap «ad PilUMy Dear Sir-Yearyour words or your-

tog with sudden resolve, yet with plain
tive humility, and at the same time 
covering her face with her hands and 
half avFrtieg her bowed bead—11 lose
y cm. Carlo» Conrad ?*......
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far yon to keep Hill. I hare no earl- 
oelty oa tka suhjmt. I don't treat you 
to excite yoa reelf.'

• If yoa do not allow me to apeak, I 
shall die of excitement.*

' Well, goon, thee.’
* Toe did m e klndnem oeee. Too 

ettaeded me in a brief llloeee. Don't

kwp. epweafarfelly, la fut.
wm aggraTotiog to kfa rmtl.m,
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Thé rev.la tine ailed Carles with

lias to breakfast. d 
T dehtel . Syrup, the* Won't1 you leave me now P4 be en

treated. *1 must have time to think 
before I can talk any more ; and it is 
late—almost six o'clock. I will go to 
my room in the hotel and call a doctor, 
1 believe, for my bead feels strangely.
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natural buoyancy. Bat instead of following her, be 

paused on the landing and presently 
returned to hie room.

• Shall I take advantage of this dec
laration she has made.' be thought, 
'and pretend to humor It ? In thet 
way I might lead her on and find out 
something about Haywood—for she 
says ho has secret dealings with her 
father. And, besides, If I spam her she 
will expose me. There wee danger In 
her eyre when she made the threat.
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